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Ab tract
ack ro nd  Standardi ed trainin  and clinical rotocols usin  bio eedbac  or the 

treatment o  ecal incon nence I  are im ortant or clinical care. Our rimary aims 
were to de elo  im lement  and e aluate adherence to a standardi ed rotocol or 
manometric bio eedbac  to treat I.
Met od  In a el ic loor Disorders etwor  D  trial  ar ci ants were enrolled 
rom ei ht D  clinical centers across the nited States.  team o  clinical and e ui -

ment e erts de elo ed bio eedbac  so ware on a no el tablet com uter la orm or 
conduc n  standardi ed anorectal manometry with se arate manometric bio eedbac  

rotocols or im ro in  anorectal muscle stren th  sensa on  and ur e resistance. he 
trainin  rotocol also included educa on on bowel unc on  anal s hincter e ercises  
and bowel diary monitorin . Study inter en onists com leted online trainin  rior to 
a endin  a centrali ed  standardi ed cer ca on course. or the cer ca on  e ert 
trainers assessed the ability o  the inter en onists to er orm the rotocol com onents 
or a aid olunteer who acted as a standardi ed a ent. ostcer ca on  the trainers 

audited inter en onists durin  trial im lementa on to im ro e rotocol adherence.
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1 A U D
ecal incon nence I  is the uninten onal loss o  solid or li uid stool. 
ecal incon nence has a re orted re alence ran in  rom 7  to 15  

in community- dwellin  women; howe er  these numbers may under-
es mate the actual re alence as women o en ail to discuss  and 

ro iders ne lect to as  about  this embarrassin  condi on.1 Women 
with I limit me away rom home and a oid social situa ons  which 
results in a loss o  sel - res ect and con dence.2 3

The three most common contribu n  causes o  I are i  wea ness 
o  the el ic oor muscles due to structural or neurolo ical injuries  ii  
de cits in the ability to ercei e rectal llin  some mes re erred to as 
rectal hy osensi ity  and iii  inability to delay de eca on some mes 
re erred to as rectal hy ersensi ity or ur e I.4 5 Diarrhea is also a 
well- established ris  actor which may interact with these three hys-
iolo ical de cits to reci itate or e acerbate I.1 4

The irst- line thera eutic o tions or I ty ically include beha -
ioral thera y  medications and dietary chan es.4 5 The American 

olle e o  astroenterolo y and the American astroenterolo ical 
Association both recommend bio eedbac  or the treatment o  

I.6 owe er  a con erence held at the National Institutes o  
ealth entitled De elo in  a linical Research A enda or ecal 

Incontinence  ound that randomi ed controlled trials o  bio-
eedbac  ha e yielded inconsistent results and concluded that 
research is needed to standardi e the treatment rotocols and the 

trainin  o  bio eedbac  thera ists. 4 io eedbac  treatment roto-
cols or I include e orts to stren then el ic loor muscles  and 
many also include techni ues or increasin  the ability to sense 
rectal illin .7–11 owe er  the details o  when and how sensory 
trainin  should be combined with stren th trainin  ha e not been 
e amined  and only one recent study e aluated the e ecti eness 
o  sensory and ur e resistance trainin .8 The ur ose o  this arti-
cle was to describe a standardi ed bio eedbac  with anal e ercises 
treatment rotocol that was de elo ed and alidated or a s eci ic 
multicenter clinical trial.12 We will re er to this rotocol as the bio-
eedbac  rotocol  hence orward.

The aims o  this ar cle were: i  to describe the ra onale and the-
ore cal bac round or the bio eedbac  rotocol  ii  to ro ide a en-
eral descri on o  the bio eedbac  trainin  and bio eedbac  rotocol 
su lemented with access to online curriculum and trainin  resources  
iii  to describe e alua on e orts or bio eedbac  rotocol adherence  

and i  to describe monitorin  the delity o  the inter en onists to 
the bio eedbac  rotocol o er me in the clinical trial  ontrollin  
Anal Incon nence by er ormin  Anal E ercises With io eedbac  or 
Lo eramide A A Le  Study N T02008565 .

2 | M D

2.1 | t dy o er ie

The rotocol and study methods or the A A Le study are ub-
lished elsewhere.12 Eli ible ar ci ants are randomi ed to one o  
our rou s in a two- by- two actorial desi n: i  usual care educa-
onal am hlet  with oral lacebo  ii  oral lo eramide at a minimum 

dose o  2 m  ta en orally e ery other day to a ma imum o  8 m  
daily with usual care educa onal am hlet  iii  anal s hincter e er-
cise trainin  with anorectal manometry ARM - assisted bio eedbac  

Key Points

 Se arate bio eedbac  rotocols addressed the three most 
common causes or ecal incon nence: s hincter wea ness  
rectal hy osensi ity  and ur e ecal incon nence 
hy ersensi ity .

 entrali ed trainin  alon  with the use o  standardi ed 
a ent models was an e ec e method or teachin  bio eed-

bac  rotocols.
 Audi n  o  the bio eedbac  isits re ealed hi h adherence to 

the bio eedbac  rotocols.

ey e lt  Twenty- our inter en onists a ended the in- erson trainin  and cer -
ca on  includin  46  ad anced rac ce re istered nurses 11/24  50  12/24  hys-
ical thera ists  and 4  hysician assistants 1/24 . Trainers er ormed audio audits or 
88  21/24  re resen n  84 audited isits. All cer ed inter en onists met or 
e ceeded the res eci ed 80  ass rate or the audit rocess  with an a era e ass-
in  rate o  93 .

oncl ion   nference  A bio eedbac  rotocol can be success ully im arted to e e-
rienced el ic oor health care ro iders rom arious disci lines. Our rocess romoted 
hi h adherence to a standard rotocol and is a licable to many clinical se n s.

D

anal s hincter e ercises  anorectal manometry  actorial desi n  ecal incon nence  manometry-
assisted bio eedbac  el ic oor disorders  randomi ed lacebo-controlled trial  treatment 

delity  ur e resistance trainin
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with usual care educa onal am hlet  lus oral lacebo  and i  
combina on oral lo eramide with anal s hincter e ercise trainin  
with manometry- assisted bio eedbac  with usual care educa onal 

am hlet . The study o ula on consists o  adult women with at 
least monthly I o er the last 3 months that is bothersome enou h 
to see  and desire treatment. Women with redominant e tremes 
o  stool consistency on the ristol Stool orm are e cluded as 

a ents with cons a on are not candidates or oten ally cons -
a n  a ents such as lo eramide and a ents with chronic watery 

diarrhea may ha e a ariety o  causes or their diarrhea that need 
to be treated such as in ec ous e olo ies.12 The ur ose o  this 
ar cle was to describe the bio eedbac  trainin  and bio eedbac  

rotocol in su cient detail that it can be used by other in es a-
tors who u li e bio eedbac  or I. All bio eedbac  study measures  
tas s  and the bio eedbac  rotocol manual o  rocedures are in 
the Data S1.

2.2 | rinciple  of t e biofeedback protocol

ecause the beha ioral trainin  techni ues or the three hysiolo ical 
de cits s hincter muscle wea ness  hy osensi ity  and hy ersensi-

ity  di er  we de elo ed se arate clinical decision al orithms and 
accom anyin  trainin  rotocols or each Table 1 . We also collabo-
rated with an e ui ment manu acturer to de elo  customi ed so -
ware which would uide inter en onists throu h each rotocol usin  
on- screen rom ts i . 1  and ro ide a summary or each trainin  
session showin  the best res onse achie ed durin  each bio eedbac  

rotocol to acilitate com arisons across sessions. The session re ort 

shows the best  res onse rather than the a era e res onse because 
er ormance is e ected to im ro e durin  bio eedbac  trainin .

2.3 | iofeedback protocol  component

io eedbac  rotocol treatments occur o er si  1-  to 2- hour sessions 
s aced a ro imately 2 wee s a art to allow the ar ci ant me to 

rac ce new s ills and to build stren th throu h daily rac ce  results 
o  which are ca tured on a bowel accident and sym tom diary bowel 
diary . Althou h there is some indi iduali a on o  trainin  sessions 

T A L E  io eedbac  rotocol com onents and ac ons based on study measures

Biofeedback protocol Bowel diary A M ndin Ac on for inter en oni t

Stren th trainin owel accidents occur 
with or without ur e

S uee e ressure is 100 mm ro ide osi e uidance on usin  el ic oor 
muscle e ercises at home to im ro e stren th. 
Im lement stren th trainin  bio eedbac  rotocol at 
the rst isit.

S uee e dura on at 50  o  
ma imal s uee e ressure or 

10 seconds

Encoura e el ic oor muscle e ercises at home. 
Set realis c wee ly oals to reach a 10- second 
s uee e with e ual eriods o  muscle rest at abo e 
50  o  the ma imal contrac on stren th by the end 
o  the study isits. 
Em loy stren th trainin  bio eedbac  rotocol.

Rectal ressure increases 
10 mm  when s uee in

Iden y this as somethin  that increases the ris  o  
I. 

Em loy stren th trainin  bio eedbac  rotocol but 
ocus on isola n  the s hincter muscles by ee in  

rectal ressure below 10 mm  durin  s uee es.

Sensory trainin One or more bowel 
accidents that are lar er 
than just stainin  and 
that occurred without 
any warnin

Abnormally hi h threshold or rst 
sensa on on ARM 15 mL

ro ide osi e uidance that sensory erce on 
can be modi ed in uture study isits by em loyin  
sensory trainin  bio eedbac  rotocol.

r e resistance trainin One or more bowel 
accidents that are 

receded by a stron  
sense o  ur ency

Abnormally low ma imum 
tolerable olume on ARM 

100 mL

ro ide osi e uidance that rectal ca acity can be 
im ro ed in uture study isits by em loyin  ur e 
resistance trainin  bio eedbac  rotocol.

I G R E  io eedbac  so tware with on- screen rotocol 
rom ts rom a tablet com uter de ice . 
htt ://meds ira.com/ roducts/mcom ass/anorectal-manometry/
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based on di erences amon  ar ci ants in hysiolo ical de cits and 
rates o  chan e  each isit includes the ollowin  com onents see 
Table S1 or details .

1. Re iew the daily   with ar ci ant and ro ide mo -
a onal eedbac  to con nue home e ercise lan.

2. er orm ARM e amina on. The ARM ndin s should be com ared 
to re ious sessions and mo a onal eedbac  should be ro id-
ed. The ARM data  in combina on with the bowel diary  uide the 
inter en onist on whether to em loy sensory trainin  or ur e 
resistance trainin ; see Table 1.

3. er orm manometric  rotocols usin  on-screen 
rom ts or instruc ons. All ar ci ants recei e stren th trainin . 

Sensory trainin  and/or ur e resistance trainin  is added based on 
the ARM ndin s and bowel diary Table 1 : 
a.   to im ro e ma imum s uee e ressure  

s uee e dura on  and ability to isolate i.e.  to s uee e el-
ic oor muscles without simultaneously increasin  rectal 
ressure .

b.   only i  there is e idence o  hy osensi i-
ty  to decrease the threshold or erce on o  rectal balloon 
disten on.

c.    only i  there is e idence o  hy ersen-
si ity  to increase the ar ci ant s tolerance or lar er rectal 
balloon distensions without e eriencin  an intolerably stron  
ur e to de ecate.

4. A           are 
i en and include an e ercise rescri on  a daily e ercise record 
or the ar ci ant to record e ercises  a 7-day bowel diary  and a 

beha ioral instruc onal handout or enerali a on at home. An 
inter en onist lo  is used to record the ey com onents o  the 
bowel diary  ARM alues  bio eedbac  oals  and e ercise record 
ac ity. This acilitates ro idin  eedbac  to the a ent on their 

ro ress.

Im ortant conce ts underlyin  bio eedbac  trainin  that were 
used to de elo  the rotocol are sha in  enerali a on  and weanin . 
These techni ues are included in other bio eedbac  rotocols and are 
the basis o  bio eedbac  thera y.11  is a techni ue or teachin  

a new motor s ill radually  throu h successi e a ro ima ons. Ini ally  
the oal is set at a le el the subject can achie e 50 –75  o  the me  
and as er ormance im ro es  the oal is adjusted u ward. -

 in ol es the use o  rescribed home rac ce ro ram to ensure 
that s ills learned durin  treatment isits can be a lied when needed at 
home and wor . E am les are re en n  lea a e by s uee in  be ore 
you snee e  becomin  hy er i ilant  to no ce any rectal sensa ons 
and s uee in  e en i  unsure  and sto  don t run  to the toilet when 
an ur e sensa on is elt to allow me or s uee in  el ic oor mus-
cles and rela in  abdominal wall muscles.  re ers to elimina n  
de endence on the e ui ment and the inter en onist s erbal uidance 
by ha in  the ar ci ant rac ce s uee in  without eedbac  on some 
s uee es.

The inter en onist is trained to assume a coachin  role  encoura -
in  and uidin  the ar ci ant to meet the oals or the bio eedbac  

rotocol Table 2 . The oals set or the bio eedbac  rotocol are based 
on current clinical trial e idence and e ert o inion.7–11 isual eed-
bac  ro ided by the com uter monitor is su lemented by re uent 
erbal eedbac  i . 1 . erbal eedbac  ta es the orm o  raise or 

successes  encoura ement when the ar ci ant s e ort a roaches 
but alls just short o  the oal  and su or e comments when they 
ail to reach the oal and seem discoura ed. In addi on to this erbal 
eedbac  the inter en onist should remind the ar ci ant how their 

s uee e and sensory e orts com are to rior isits and how im ro e-
ments in their s uee e and sensory e orts relate to their oal o  e en-
tually achie in  con nence. The inter en onist rescribes a home 
e ercise ro ram and an e ercise lo  based on the session results.

2.4 | Biofeedback trainin  and cer ca on proce

rior to ar ci a on in the centrali ed trainin  trainees were re uired 
to re iew the manual o  rocedures  com lete se en e- learnin  mod-
ules  and re iew demonstra on ideos Table 3 . Setu  and use o  the 
Meds ira M OM ASS system at their res ec e ins tu ons was also 
re uired.

The in- erson cer ca on was a 3- day ro ram which included a 
train- the- trainer  day  a trainin  day or trainees  and then a cer -

ca on day. The train- the- trainer  day was ocused on nal con rma-
on o  the rotocol amon  the de elo ment team and all e aluators 

T A L E  O erall oals o  the bio eedbac  rotocol

oal of trainin Biofeedback goal

Increase contrac on stren th at s hincter ontrac on stren th o  100 mm  or hi her

Increase contrac on dura on at s hincter Maintain contrac on at 50  o  the ma imal contrac on ressure or at 
least 10 seconds with e ual eriods o  rela a on

Maintain constant rectal balloon ressure while increasin  s hincter 
stren th/dura on

Rectal balloon ressure does NOT increase 10 mm  with s uee e

Increase sensa on o  rectal balloon llin  im ro e sensory threshold Sensa on or 15 mL olume o  air injected into the rectal balloon

Increase stron  ur e sensa on threshold olume should reach 100 mL or more

enerali a on techni ues a ro riate or the sensory and ur e 
resistance trainin  bio eedbac  rou s

sin  the techni ues hy er i ilance  sto  don t run  and delay 
de eca on  on a re ular/daily basis outside o  the clinical se n  to 
a oid accidental bowel lea a e
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and setu  o  trainin  sta ons. The second day included educa on  
demonstra on  rac ce  simula on  and eedbac  with the use o  
standardi ed a ent olunteers in the le eland linic Simula on 
and Ad anced S ills enter led by the A A Le rinci al in es a-
tor. The trainees were di ided into small rou s o  3–4 and rotated 
throu h e trainin  sta ons usin  a alid and reliable s ills trainin  
ormat.13–15 At each sta on  each trainee had the o ortunity to rac-
ce and de elo  s ills with the standardi ed a ents Table S2 . At 

the com le on o  all e sta ons  there was an hour o  o en rac ce 
allowed or the trainees.

The inal day o  the in- erson certi ication be an with a ues-
tion and answer session. Each trainer was then assi ned to a room 
with li e ideo streamin  and recordin  ca abilities  to allow or 
auditin  o  the certi ication rocess. A standardi ed atient was 

ro ided or each room. One trainer assessed each trainee in a 
1:1 assessor:trainee  ratio usin  a chec list Table S2 . Assessment 
chec lists were de elo ed usin  alid and reliable rocedure- ased 
Assessment A  ormat.16–19 Each item on the list was scored 
with N not obser ed  D de elo ment re uired  or S satis acto-
ry no rom tin  or inter ention re uired . A ass rate o  80  was 
re uired or certi ication. Trainees who were unable to success ully 
com lete the testin  were o ered re- testin  with a di erent trainer 

the same day. Trainees who ailed e aluation by two di erent e al-
uators were re uired to attend a second in- erson trainin  session.

A er the in- erson trainin  session  the assessors athered eed-
bac  on the trainin  rom the inter en onists or three educa onal 
domains: i  mee n  trainin  objec es  ii  sa s ac on with the ual-
ity o  educa on ro ided  and iii  con dence in ro essional ability 
to com lete the rotocol. The sur ey included our res onse o ons: 
stron ly a ree  a ree  disa ree  and stron ly disa ree.  The er-

centa e o  sur ey ar ci ants who re orted a reed/stron ly a reed  
was re orted.

2.5 | entrali ed ality monitoring and 
a di ng proce

uality monitorin  o  the cer ed inter en onists occurred or the 
rst baseline  and third isits 4 wee  rom at least two A A Le 

study ar ci ants early in the study rst 3 months  and later in 
the study a er the rst year . All isits were recorded with di ital 
audio recordin  de ices. Each site selected two ar ci ants or 
audi n  ur oses. Auditors included beha ioral sycholo y  hysi-
cal thera y  nursin  and hysician e er se in the treatment o  I. 
Encry ted recordin s o  the inter en on session  electronic co ies o  

T A L E  er ca on electronic learnin  e- Learnin  modules and assessment

e  earning mod le ontent omple on rate, 24

Study rotocol o er iew: A A Le  rotocol bac round
 rimary and secondary outcomes
 Mas in
 Study ow

24 100

Anorectal anatomy and hysiolo y o er iew  el ic oor anatomy
 Anorectal anatomy
 De eca on rocess

24 100

io eedbac  bac round rinci les and rotocol o er iew  io eedbac  terminolo y
 io eedbac  rinci les
 rotocol oals

24 100

Anorectal manometry  atheter setu  and ro er use
 E ui ment setu  and use
 Data ac uisi on rom re orts
 Troubleshoo n

22 92

io eedbac  e ui ment o er iew  atheter setu  and ro er use
 E ui ment setu  and use
 rotocol determina on
 Data ac uisi on rom re orts
 Troubleshoo n

24 100

owel diary re iew  Educa on on com le on
 Inter reta on o  ndin s/sym toms
 A lica on to rotocol

23 96

E ercise rescri on and record  se o  bio eedbac  data to uide rescri on
 E ercise oal a ainment
 Instruc on on recordin  e ercises

24 100

ideo demonstra on  E ui ment setu
 ar ci ant interac on
 ar ci ant educa on
 Anorectal manometry
 io eedbac  rotocols

24 100

A era e com le on rate n 24 98
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the ARM and bio eedbac  session summary data enerated by the 
e ui ment were sent to the auditors. Su or n  documents or the 
audit included the bowel diary  the e ercise rescri on  the e ercise 
record  the ARM case re ort orm  the e ui ment summary re ort  
and the inter en onist lo . A chec list based on the in- erson cer -

ca on chec lists was created or the audit Table S3 . The auditors 
set a minimum ass rate o  80  0 –100  com le on o  chec list 
items  or the audi n  rocess. Inter en onists who assed the audit 
recei ed wri en eedbac . Inter en onists who did not reach the 
80  ass rate had 1:1 telecon erences set u  with the auditor/trainer 
or remedia on.

3 | U

The el ic loor Disorders Networ  DN  consists o  a sin le 
data coordinatin  center and ei ht clinical centers. entrali ed 
trainin  was done at the le eland linic due to the a ailability 
o  trainin  acilities. Trainers were ic ed rom the DN clini-
cal sites based on ersonal e ertise and either de elo ment 
o  or amiliarity with the bio eedbac  rotocol. The si  trainers 
included a clinical sycholo ist  three hysicians  an ad anced 

ractice re istered nurse  and a hysical thera ist. All had rior 
e erience with el ic loor thera y or incontinence. All trainers 
attended the irst in- erson certi ication or the irst 18 trainees 
and 3 trainers attended a second certi ication with 6 trainees in 
attendance.

Twenty- our inter en onists a ended the in- erson trainin  and 
cer ca on. Each clinical site had at least two inter en onists includ-
in  46  11/24  ad anced rac ce re istered nurses  50  12/24  

hysical thera ists  and 4  1/24  hysician assistants. Inter en onists 
com leted a majority o  the online trainin  modules 98  Table 3. 
Ei ht ercent 2/24  did not ass the ini al centrali ed cer ca on 

rocess and one subse uently assed a er re- cer ca on. Incorrect 
e ui ment usa e durin  the cer ca on limited the assin  rate or 
the two indi iduals. A er the in- erson trainin  inter en onists com-

leted an anonymous sur ey. rom those res ondin  to the sur ey 
20/24 or 83  res onse rate  95  a reed or stron ly a reed that 

trainin  objec es were met  85  were sa s ed with the uality o  
the educa on  and 95  were con dent in their ro essional ability to 
com lete the rotocol.

Audio audits were com leted or 88  21/24  o  the cer ed 
inter en onists with study isits. Two cer ed inter en onists did 
not see any A A Le ar ci ants and one did not ass the cer -
ca on rocess. Auditors re iewed 84 study isits; 80  67/84  had 
com lete audio les  15  13/84  had incom lete audio  and 5  
4/84  were missin  audio les. Su or n  documents a ailable or 

the audited isits included the bio eedbac  summary re ort 95  
the ARM case re ort orm 91  the bowel diary 82  the e er-
cise records/lo  86  and the inter en onist lo  91 . All cer ed 
inter en onists met or e ceeded the audit rocess or the audited 
study isits with an a era e score o  93 .

4 | D U

The A A Le rotocol is a ri orous  mul center trial o  rst- line 
treatments or I 12 includin  uni ue beha iorally based mano-
metric bio eedbac  clinical rotocols addressin  each o  the major 

hysiolo ic de cits currently im licated in I. S eci cally  while the 
stren th trainin  com onent o  bio eedbac  has been airly well 
studied  the sensory trainin  to ma imi e erce on o  rectal ll-
in  and/or tolerance or ur e sensa ons has been more ariably 
described.7 8 The ability to se arate these as ects o  the bio eed-
bac  inter en on  and to ada t the clinical rotocol to the s eci c 
de cits o  that indi idual a ent by an al orithm  o ers the oten-

al or ma imi in  consistency and re roducibility as well as e ec-
eness. The centrali ed trainin  rotocol  cer ca on rocess  and 

audi n  rocess  as well as the new com uter tablet desi n with 
on- screen su ort and rom ts  all ser e to enhance the internal 

alidity and the re roducibility o  the bio eedbac  inter en ons in 
this mul center desi n.

The centrali ed trainin  cer ca on o  inter en onists usin  
standardi ed a ents  and audi n  o  the ARM e alua on and bio-
eedbac  trainin  urther enhances both the internal and e ternal 
alidity or this inter en on. re ious randomi ed controlled trials o  

bio eedbac  or the treatment o  I yielded con ic n  results 5 and 
this is some mes a ributed to ariability in the trainin  o  inter en-

onists.4 A limita on could be the use o  s eciali ed academic medical 
centers  but enerali a on o  this trainin  rotocol is easible or many 
ty es o  clinicians carin  or a ents with I in a ariety o  clinical set-

n s. We also ound limited clinical trial e idence to su ort s eci c 
oals or the three bio eedbac  rotocols or stren th and sensi ity 

trainin . owe er  we u li ed the best a ailable e idence and e ert 
o inion to de elo  our com rehensi e bio eedbac  rotocol.7–11

We reali e that usin  ei ht se arate clinical centers to er orm 
standardi ed ARM and manometric bio eedbac  introduces rotocol 
adherence di cul es. Des ite eo ra hic di ersity  all inter en on-
ists recei ed standardi ed  centrali ed trainin  in order to minimi e 
aria ons in rotocol er ormance and measurement. We did not 

ha e the ability to i e the inter en onists li e  real- me eedbac  
on their manometry. Instead  we collected a subsam le o  the data 
and audited it or outliers usin  a standardi ed chec list Table S3  
deri ed rom the items included in inter en onist cer ca on. 
Inter en onists were i en wri en eedbac  when easible. Another 
limita on was not usin  an e ternal auditor to re iew the manome-
try and bio eedbac  tracin s or internal consistency. ontrac n  an 
e ternal auditor would ha e ro ided us with blinded adjudica on o  
our data. owe er  our internal audits were uite com rehensi e and 
included all com onents o  the isits: audio les  bowel diaries  e er-
cise rescri ons  e ercise records  inter en onist lo s  electronic 
tracin s o  the ARM and bio eedbac  sessions  and the manometry 
case re ort orms.

entrali ed trainin  includin  online modules and in- erson cer -
ca on o  inter en onists o  mul le disci lines usin  standardi ed 
a ents  and audi n  o  the bio eedbac  study isits urther enhances 
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both the internal and e ternal alidity or an e idence- based mul -
com onent bio eedbac  rotocol.

A D M

ull lis n  er DN uidelines will be submi ed u on nal acce t-
ance. On behal  o  the el ic loor Disorders Networ  we would 
li e to than  the inter en onists who ar ci ated in the cer ca on 

rocess and the clinical trial isits. We would also li e to than  the 
standardi ed a ent olunteers and all the women ar ci ants in the 
clinical trial.
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